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OTTERBEIN
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OTTERBEINDOWNED

No.17

I COACH
EXENDINE

Mutes Put Up Terrific Fight and Win
15 to 3

SANDERS,THE BRAINY OTTERBEINQUARTERBACK.
By
PROVES
TO BE HEROOF HARDFIGHT.

WAS RE·ELECTED FOR SEASON

1910 BY ATHLETIC BOARD.
the score of 15 to 3, the
Mutes scored a victory against
the Scrubs Saturday morning for
MuskingumOffers Surprise in First Half, But. Under
Tile Student Body Rejoices That tbe
the first time in 3 years.
Crafty Indian Will Teach Football
''link's" Generalshipin the Second Half
Fumbles again played a promTricks Again.
inent part in this game. With
Otterbein MakesGoodScore.
the ball on the 30 yd. line, Zuerner fumbled, the ball being grabBy the score of 17 to 0, Otter•
By means of forward passes
CoachExendioe, football coach
bein forced Muskingum to re- and bucks, O. l;. got the ball ~>n ed up by a mute, who ran for a in 1910. Such was the happy
turn to New Concord Saturday Mnskingum's IO-yard line from touchdown.
aooouncemen t in chapel Friday
night to tell their college friends which place Mattis made the In the second half, with the, morning, and if one can judge
there that they had not been able third and last touchdown after a ball well down in onr territory by the cheers and yells that reFries made an on-side kick,
to score after they got the ball pretty buck.
"Tink"
kicked
sponded to this announcement,
a dummy getting the ball and
within a foot and a half of the goal.
the
re-election
must
please
running for a touchdown.
goal line.
Wineland started the game at
everyone.
It is understood that
In th e laSt minute
of play he is to receive more salary than
Otterbein did no scoring in quarter and put up a good article
of
ball
for
Otterbein,
although
~ries
duJlicte:.
his
feat
at Mt. last year.
the first half, although they wen~
Y
lC
i~g
a
field
goal
Exendipe bas made good and
Otterbein
did
no
scoringwhile
ernon
twice inside the 20-yard line.
. h
H.
frnru Lhe 40 yd. hue.
1 Th
R .
. .
.
...
1s punt.
.
1
e
ev1ew JOIDS 10 n"JOtc:mg
Two attempts at goal from field b e was in t e game.
.
.
.
Otterbe10·d1d not put up her us' h h h
b
t at e as een secured by the
did not result in scoring.
With 10g was good but 1t seemed like
.
.
ual
game.
The
backs
did
not
bl
·
B
.
At et1c oar d for next season.
the ball near the middle of the the team did not work quite as
•
.
.
. play together.
The mterference
·11
d o· k.
field Muskingum made an onside goo d and hard for h11n as 1t did
.
He w1 atten
1c mson college
nd
kick which their R. E. got and for Sanders.
In this, his first of Otterbem was vety ragged a
this summer and study law.
r
carne· d to our 2-yar d 1·me b e1ore
game th a t 11e h as s t ar t e d r1or th e it seemed as if the team did not
College Bulletin
he was downed by Ditmer and first team, he need not feel dis- play th eir usual, ha rd game.
15 Mutes
Otterbein 2nds. 3
Monday, Novempen5,
8 p.
Wineland.
Their first attempt couaged for he put up a classy Thomas ............... L. E ................ Metzgar
Voiunteer Band.
at our line netted them 1 ¼ article of football.
Blum, Matthews L. T ................. Boxwell
Tuesd.ay, November 16, 6 p.
yards. But the necessary foot
The forward passing of San- Elsass .................. L. G ................... Richey
m., Y. W. C. A. 8 p. m.,
t
· and a half they were not able to ders was superb. His one for- Murphy ............... c .......................
S ein
Watters ............... R. G................... Mayne
c h ape l Science Lecturemake, losing on both the o~her ward pass of 41 yards to Wagner Redman .............. R. T ................ Muskopf
Reno B. Melbourn.
bucks. Wineland punted out of was the longest ever made on o. Wenner, Crossen .. R. E ......... Moses, Daul
Thursday, November 18, f, p.
danger.
U. field.
Fry ................... , ... Q ................... Surrell
m., Y. M. C. A. CleiorWeight ................. L. H ................. Zuerner
hetea-Philalethea.
In the second half after 10
H. Warner at left half put up Tussing ................ R. H ..................... Fries
Friday, November 19, 6 p. m.,
minutes of play and the ball on a fine game. His line plunges Homrigbauser ...... F ............. Buffington
Philomhthea.
6:10 p. m.,
Muskin'gum's 35-yard line, San- were the prettiest seen this year · Touchdown~-Tussing,
Weight. Goals
Philophronea.
u:1·
1 d
and he was always hitting the from field-Tussing,
Fries. Referee and
ders replace d vv me an at q narumpire (alternating)-Rosselot,
O. U•
Saturday, November 20, Footter and on the very first play by line for 5 yards at least. His and Ohlem~cher (Mutes). Time of halves
ball at Ada. Otterbein vs;.
Ohio Northern.
a forward pass to Hartman of 25 playing was up in good form.
30 and 25 minutes
yards made it possible for a
Mattis and Ditmer
played
Hu_n_t-in_g_S-ea_s_o_n_O_Jl·
SacredConcert.
touchdown.
Sanders failed to their usual hard games.
tl 1 e
Bang!
Bang!
Bang!
Prof. F. J. Resler announces a
The ends and line played
kick goal. This seemed to inguns have been banging all day. sacred concert to be given by
spire Otterbein with new life their customary hard game and This is the opening of the hunting the choir
Sunday
evening.
and from now on Otterbein's deserve a good share . of the season and hunters are out early.
Music by Dudley Buck.
scoring mac.hine could not be credit for the winning of the The farmers are more watchful
J. ff. LarimoreSpeaks.
stopped.
game.
·
than usual this year, and woe be
The Press Club was favored
With the ball on their 20-yard
Campbell and Stuart
were unto any careless hunter who
line, Muskingum
p.unted and easily Muskingum's stars.
passes by a big "keep out'' sign. Wed·nesday evening by an address from J. H. Larimore, State
Menke blocked a kick and fell
Line-up and summary:
on it behind the goal line for a Otterbein.
Muskingum.
Patronize the Review adver- editor of the Ohio State Journal
toucb.down. Sanders kicked goal. Hartman ............... L.E .............. Lemmon tisers.
upon ''The State Desk.,,

m:,

I

(0ontiC1ued

tQ
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0. U.-MUSKINGUM
I.\¥ arner .............. L.T .................. Smith
Hogg-Flynn .......... L.G .................. Fulton
Bailey ..................... C ................. Gilliland
A. Lambert ........... R.G ............ Donaldson
Menke .................. K.T ............... Madison
Wagner ................. R.E ............... Stewart
Wincland-Sanders .. Q .................... Moore
H. Warner ............. L.HCampbell-Britton
Maltis .................. R.11 ............... Brindley
Ditmer (C.) ............ F ................... Morton
Touchdowns-Hartman,
Menke, Mattis. Goals from Touchdowns-Sanders,
2 Umpire and Referee (alternating)Lytle, Muskingum, and Rosselot, 0. U.
Head linesman-P.
H. Rogers, 0. U.
Linesmcn-L.
Funk, 0. U., and Britton,
Muskingum.
Timekecpers-C.
Bailey,
O. U., and Nankie, Muskingum.
Time
of halves-25 and 30 minutes.

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

True k"r11:11·J~1till

Friends we may have, both J;ind and
true,
But genuine friends are very few;
In fact, like melons on the ,,iue,
To find one good we must try nine.
And when that one is put to test,
That friendship proves to be the best.
Friends we may have who come and go,
But life-long friends are never o,
It matters not where each may be
In any land or on the sea,
Friendship's message goes to and fro
To keep each heart with love 11glow.
Friends we have, Jet's bear iu mind,
Whose value would b~ hard to fiud;
And when we know this to be true
Let friendship tell us wbat to do.
Consider well what it i~ worth
While we are still upon the earth.
-E. V1c1<.

Headquarters
for
Brn•be~ and all oth,H· Toilet Article<i.

F. M. RANC1<'S
Up=to-Date
_/ Pharmacy'--

PARLIAMENT PICTURES
Large $1.00

Small 50c

F• W • Fansh er, Westerville, O.
BOX321

And Eggs 32c.
A poet likes, when day is done,

To contemplate the setting sun,
Philomathea.
It's different witl1 farmer men;
The fo11owing program was
They'd rather see a setting hen.
rendered Friday evening at PhilSee-H. M. CROGHAN
-Philadelphia
Bulletin.
omathea Inaugural session:
or leave laundry at W. \Y. Jamison's Barber Shop.
Learnedit by Ear.
Vocal-Rose of My Life ..
The dear little girl then arose,
Fabia1t Rose
bowed
and recited it in this manP.H. Rogers
ner:,
Chaplain's Address
''Lettuce Denby upN. Dewing,
... Dealers in ...
We will give our customers
a good
Widow Hartford N. E. Pate
Aiming High
Automobile and two gold filled Watches
Still H. E. Ving still per Sue Wing
FINE GROCERIES
C. D. Yates
FREE. We give a ticket with every
Learn to label Aunty Waite."
and PROVISIONS
dollar
paid
in
for
goods
or
repair
work.
President's Valedictory
Then, with the tumultuous ap- We are putting in a nice clean stock of
The Unfinished Ma'n plause of the audience ringing in Watches and Jewelry that will be sold
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
in Season.
]. C. Baker
her ears, she sat down in happy at lowest possible prices.
Come and see us,
C~NDIES a Specialty.
Inauguration of Officers
confusion.-Chicago
Tribune.
Voc\ll Duet-The
Sailor Sighs
SITES., the Jeweler. Cor. StateSt. I< CollegeAve.. ¥JESTERVILLE
A young American girl-a
. - M. W. Balfe
bride-was traveling in England,
P. N. Bennett, C. W. Foltz
CULVERART ANDFRAME
and naturally she saw a great
President's Inaugural
--M-a-kers
of Artl•tlc
Frames or
Every Des~rlptlon
.
Ed ward Everett Hale many souvenirs of great events.
wishes the
One guide was a particularly
Specialty on Parliament Pictures.
H. B. Drury
pompous fellow. "This," he exCULVERART AND FRAMECo.
The Man Who Was
Story
GIRLS
Westervllle,O. STUDENT
plained, "is a cannon captured 26•27 E. CollegeAve.
F. W. Fansher
from the Americans at the battle
to know that she is giving a
Prof. Rosselot-''Or
Brooks".
Cornet Duet-The
Puritans
of Bun k er H'll1 . "
G D. Barnard
.
Prof. Moore-"Mr.
DeVaux,
·
"Um-tndeed,
yes," answered
Clearance Sale
Extemporaneous Speaking
the young lady, but we have the in what mood should an exposion all trimmed Hats. Come in and see.
tion be written?"
Music
,•
Philomathea hill."
DeVaux, waking I up-"The
Dr. Sanders-"Miss Daugherty,
HelJol
Students!
"Why is Rev. Daugherty painthave you made up your mind that indicative mood.''
ing his door red?"
there is a perfect man?"
L, M. HOHN
•·So that Mattis will have no
SHOE
REPAIRING
Miss Daugherty-''There
are
trouble in finding the house hereOver
Keeler
s
Open
from 6:20 to 8 each ev'n'
none here."
(Mattis was in the
Drug Store
and all day Saturday.
after."
class.)
Williams reading in Senior
Pres. Clippinger-"Mr.
Nunne.
Bible-' 'Peter( ) love st thou me?"
maker may read. Is be pres_
IN FRENCH CLASS.
... FOR•.•
ent?"
Mr. Dev au x-"Mademoise1le
Nuunemaker-"Thus
saith
Pennants.BiblesandStationery
Detweiler quelle fluer preferez Jehovah."
vous?
Dr. Sherrick-"\Vhowas
MathMiss D.-Je
prefcre mons
1
ew Arnold?'
Devaux.
Miss Stofer-"Mr.
Arnold. 11
11 Do
11 Dit"you know why
The
BarberHelen Wein laud reading
Wagner eats breakfast food?"
Shoe Shine in Connection
along the
Menke-"Because
he likes to French-"Walking
N. F.tate
St.
streams or -bold a spoon."

The New Method

Laundry

On January 10, 1910
..................................
........
. Wil.s-on al.Lamb

co.Mrs. C. A. Sleight

Readthe

REVIEW~Morrison's Book Store
TheMirror
C>f
OtterbeinB. C.Youmans
Activity. I
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WEEK OF PRAYER.

Prayer Services by Men and Women
I

Each Day.

Sunday, November 14, 6 a.m.
-1.
The work of North American International Committee on
the Home Field-the
United
Slates, Canada, the Canal Zone,
and the Army and Navy work in
the Philippines.
Leader, Prof.
E. A. Jones.
Monday, November 15, 12:30
p. m.-1.
The work of the International
Committee
on the
2.
The Young
Foreign Field.
Men of Africa.
Leader, A. S.
Keister.
Tuesday,
Nov. 16, 12·.30States and Provinces-North
and
South America.
Leader, F. W.
Fansher.
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 12:30The Church Brotherhoods
and
Kindred Organizations of Christian Men-Asia.
Leader, CM.
Wagner.
Thursday,
Nov. 18, 12:30Emigrants
and ImmigrantsAustralia.
Leader, A. E. Brooks.
Friday, Nov. 19, 12:30-Association Boards of Directors and
Managing Committees-Europe.
Leader, E. C. Weaver.

I

~erful

Showing of Genuine
Russian Pony Coats

f

We have them in stock for you to select from-no
waiting, you sec just
what you gel. Soft, beautiful selected skins, best plain and fancy lining, 50
and !>2-inch lengths.

'J'hoRt prices will prevail only so Ion>!'as Uoats no,~ In stoc1< last. ror rutnreorders
wlll cost u• ~Oto l!O per cent. more than these, our early purellnses.

The Vance=Winans Co.,
7S North

Gt Y

F 11

W~nterour a

High

d
an

COLUMBUS,

Street

p ootwear

ST

OHIO

u DENTS

-xT-

McFARLAND'S
SHOESTORE
FULL

LINI!

GENTS'

FURNISHt,GS

Your trade will be appreciated. We want you to feel
at home with us. Give us a
call. TRY OUR 15c LUNCHES

a phase of missionary activity
called the industrial work.
Some thoughts from the address
Lunches $2.50 Per Week
were-"Christ's
spirit is a uniRegular Meals $3.50 Per Week.
versal one. His , purpose is to
save men everywhere.
A man
writing a book mus~ make it inCollegeAvenueand SlateStreets.
teresting to all men for all ages, if
it is to live, so with the Christian
Sha'()ing and Hair Cutting
D V7JOIS.
The 7Jarber
man, his influence should be universa! and in harmony with the
---tuith--Savior's. Th'is principle is also
COOPER
applicable to finance".
The
Boot
and
Shoe
RepairerY. MC A.
The speaker, in closing, pointed
It's only one of the many smart Ov~rout some opportunities for indus-J
coat models that arc exclusive to our
The Rev. Mr. Kingman, of West trial work in different parts of the
College Shop.
omceandResidence
N. Statestreet
Africa Sl)eaks.
Two Doors North of w. Home St,
world.
We feature the: famous L. ystem and
Bours-9 to 1 ">A. M.; 1 to 3 and7 to 8 P. M
The men of Y. M. C. A. were
Sam peck uits and Overcoats for young
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M.
men at prices from
Y-W-C-Atreated to another fine address
'Both 'PhoneJ
Thursday
night. The speaker
$15. TO $35.
was Rev. E. Kingman.
His topic Miss Ruth Detweiler Leader of Fine:
Session
was, "The Universal Spirit of
C. W. STOUGHTON
M.D.
''Wis:,ing and v\ illing" was the
Christ."
subject of a very i11terestir1g dis Offi.:tt 111111R"sitln, f-\\',
I 01.J,KGK AvK
At the beginning of the !iervice
Holl, P11(11o-H.
prayers were offered by E. C. cussion lead by Ruth Detweiler
Columbus,Ohio.
Weaver and Elliott.
Mr. Briner Thursday evening.
Scripture
then gave a cornet solo. After lesson was read from Mathew I 7,
W. M. GANTZ. O. D, S.
the business part of the meeting II John 12 :i3 a nd II Cor. 9:3,
Over First
11L1011alBank,
was over President W. G. ClipThe discu;;sion brought out the
Bell PhoneO
CILl~en Phone19
and Plate ••..
pinger
introduced
the
speaker
of
f~llowing
thought~:
God
is
wilCopper Plate Engraved.
THE BUCKEYEPRINTINGCO. the evening. The Rev, Kingman is hog to do anything for us. We
the originator and promulgator of should be as willing to do things
Westerville, 0,
for Him as we are to wish for
M.
J.W. MARKl,EY, Pree.
c. 1,, IIUUN llAUE, C'k>ble things from Him. In college,
J. W. EVERAL, Vice-Pres.
COLLECE A VENUE
girls often feel that they hate to
BOTH
PHONES
do some things, but they should
subject themselves to the condiESTABLISBSD
1906.
WESTERVILLE,
OHIO
tions and willingly and cheerfully
Robert Wilson, D. D. S.
lov~ and serve the Master. · We
CAPITAL
STOCK,
$25,000
W
csterville,
Ohio
should do nothing for the praise
Uoef! a nenernl Banking
Business. Receives aod Lonna Money. Peys tntere•L 0 11 u 11..
Cor.
College
Ave,
and
State
it
will
bring
to
us
from
our
friends
deposl!B. Buys and Sells Bonds. Your busloees Is sollclted.
l'ht~ bank Is under Governmeutnl
lnspectloo.
but for the glory it will give our
:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
aturday eveulnJs 7 to 8.
BANKl"IG HOUR
Savior.
DlREC~RB:
At the close of the service Miss
F. H. A.ND~VS,
M. D.
J. w. iark1ey, J. W. Everal,
W, A. Young, W. O. Bale, 0. L. tlrunanee,
May
Powell sang, ''Ju t One
C. D. Landon, ~'. ulver. G. l,. tougbton,
li. P. Beery.
llotb Pl.,ooes
2<1.
"ITATE T. AND COLLB:Gll: AVE
, PHONES:
Bell No. 75, Oltz. No,8 Touch."
OOR. TATE & Wl.NTER T .

WestervilleDairy Lunch

H~re.'sOneof Our Nobby
Button-Through
Style·s

'Dr. H. L. Smith

11J!l~n1

100 CARDS

$1.3a

G. H. Mc.yhu~h,

.....THEFIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
....

I

D.,

THE
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from anyone of the segregates
The01te1
beinRevie,v
as yet yet but we venture to say,
Published weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBEIN
'

REVIBW PU13LBHING
COMPANY,

WESTERVILLE,OHIO.
F. W. FANSHER, '10 .
. .
F. H. MENKE, '10

Editor-In-Chief
Business Manager

POOR MR- DRAYMAN

w. L. ~IATTI '11

- A sistant Editor
R. \VELBAUM'10
Athletic
S. W. 81LS'NG '12}
. A s't Bus. Mgr.
J. 0. Cox 'll
C. 0. YATF.S,'1 t
Local Editor
P.H. ROGER , '11
Alumna! Editor
J.C. BAKER,'10 } Subscription Agts.
C. L. BAILliV 'll

c.

Address all communications to Editor,
Otterbein Review, We st erville, Ohio.
Sub cription

Price, 75c Per Year, pay·
able in Advance.

~;nLeri-d us se~ond-clKSij mau.er OcLober 18,
at We.st• n•tlle, Oblo

190\I, at the µo tottlce
under •,he Act or llarch

3, 187J.

There are many people and
a surprisingly large number of
students within the ranks of our
own university, who have the
mistaken idea that a colleg~ is a
place where men are to obtain
knowledge and wisdom, and to
receive ambition and inspiration
for the carrying out of some
great purpose.
Many come to
college with this one thought of
merely drinking in. Bµt how
contrary is this conception of
development
and discipline to
the great ethical law of human
society, that iu order to receive
we must give. Our college is
just what you and I and all the
students of former years have
made her.
Her standard can
rise no higher than what we
raise it. Let us ket>p her standard high, and give her something in return for what she
gives us.
Cantoo.'sPlan

At Canton, they are trying a
novel experiment, the boys of the
Junior Class in the High School
have been separated from the
girls, which plan is proposea to
fulfill the true purpose of education. Possibly the boys studied
the girls in school instead of lessons or vice versa but at any rate
a change was deemec1 necessary.
Most persons believe that the
girls have an ameliorating effect
upon the masculine mind,
Boys are indians in miniature
and the young ladies keep them
in check. We haven't
heard

Lost His Way and Apollos Give No
Entertainment.

, A tardy drayman
was the
cause of a great disappointment
to a very large audience, Monday night in the college chapel.
The Apollo Quintette
and

l

The Waik:?verShoe

neither are in favor of this plan.
What is High School without
the ladies? Bless 'emthey
impart culture and refinement
to the wildest indian warrior.

Men and Women
Is making rapid strides in popular favor.
Step by step it bas found its way to the front. It bas
been "~asy traveling" too, but what else can be expected from such an easy·
fitting shoe?
.
There is more actual shoe quality in the "WALK-~VER" at httle co~tthan is found in hi~her priced shoes with more pretensions.
Do not believe
this. Make us prove it. Try a pair of "WALK-OVERS" and find out.

THE

WALK--OVER

SHOE

CO.

39 NORTH HICB STREET.

Students!

Bell Ringer.s were to have given
Buy your Stationery and College Supplies at THE PAHR STORE.
a concert. They were unable
Large Assortments of Beautiful and Attractive
to get the 6: 12 C. A. & C. train
THANKSGIVING
POST CARDSat'lOc a dozen.
to stop at Westerville, neither
Place Cards, Tally Cards, Favors, Novelties, etc.
could they secure a special car
31 to 37 East GaySt.
from the Electric Railway and
Light company, so the! hired a
drayman to convey their bells to Get Your Good ...
Westerville.
=•'EA
TIN'S"=
for the next push at
For some unknown reason the
and
drayman lost his way ·and did MOSES
& STOCK
not arrive here till eleven o'clock.
The Cash Grocers
When he asked where he was to
HOT
DRINKS
L. O. CILL
take the bells and was told to
EXPR•SS
AND
DRAY
the depot, he seemed surprised
Sandwiche•
Pianos oar~fully moved.
that_ the_AJ?ollos were not going Oltz. Pbone,44
Horne-made
Candle•
WESTERVILLE,
0
Bell Phone 56·W
to give their concert.
The Apollos will return on
Lady Director,
December 1 and Reno B. WelIf one can judge by the combourn who wa to be here on ments made by the girls, you
that night \\ill "JJpear on No- can infer that everyone is highly
vember 16.
pleased with the new physical
----instructor
for the ladies, Miss
Dr. E. A Jones Speaks
Blanche
Cadot.
1'111~
members of James Price
Now, she makes them work.
W. R. C. were the guests of
There
is not much loafing time
honor at a closed camp fire given
COLLAR
for
the
young ladies on WednesSit Perfectly
•
Tuesday
tvening
by James
15c.2/o,25c. Cluett, Peabody &Co.,Makera
day
and
Friday
afternoons
beARROW CUFFS l5 centa a pair Price post, G. A. R. The chief
tween
three
and
four
or
four
and
addre~s was delivered by Dr. E.
The BEST Of•••
A. Jones, professor of . history five.
Fruits and
To be sure they enjoy it.
He spoke of
and economics.
Candies
This
is
something
we
should
his army experiences.
...at...
have had long ago. It stands
Our President.
for one step further for Greater
President Clippinger was rn Otterbein.
GeneralStore.
Ere long will come
Madison,
Pa., Sunday,
and new gym equipment,
a new
preached in the United Brethren gym, a plunge, new showerschurch.
A Good Gas Stove.
and-meanwhile
we are wonderTuesday he delivers an ad- ing about a physical director for
See J.
COX
dress before the Franklin County the boys. They surely need
TRY~
Sunday School Institute upon some hop, step and jumps also.
W. W. JAMISON
the subject of the Men's MoveTHB BARBBR AND PBN•LBTTBRBR

NITSCHKEBROS.,

Williams'

Bakery

Ice Cream Parlor

7\R_Row

J. W. Markley's
FORSALE--

o.

And tbe ClapperCameBack.

men .t.
·
.
Bible Study 1s the theme of
an address to be delivered Saturday at Dayton before tbe Mont•
gomery County Sunday School
convention.

I t certam· 1y was a g 1a d soun d
Tuesday morning that greeted
our ears, for the dear old college
bell pealed forth its welcome
call to meals and classes once
more.

Good work at Popular Prices and no
Nonsense.

FREDLONGHENRY,
Trunks and Baggaie Quickly
Transferred,
Pboaea-Clt. 328, Bell 82-R.

THE
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A, G. SPAl □ ING& ~ROS-Bridenstein Personals.
has not yet
are the Largest
ed to school on account
i\la nu facturers
jlserious illnt'SS of his sister.
in the World of ·

The

returnof the

PASTIMES

Lutz is still at his home in
Nev;irrt', his mctht'r not yet havi ing" rt'coven d fiom her serious
I illrrt'~~A. D. Coo~ was visited Frida1
by .Mi.,,s Mabel Rathbun, .-., 0.
S. U., Miss ~n' th · and M 1.
Wright, of Capital University.

IFyau;

1

I~""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Franklin
TailoringCo.

SPALDINGOfflLIAl :

Trade-Mark

ATHLETiC
SPl·RTSand

Guarantee of
Quality

~et iendt~~;
At h letlc
Sport
you ,,.hon Id
bt1veacopy
ortbe
1-<paldlJH? C II taJo.e-ne. Jt,'<( a com•
pl~t..e f"ncycloned1>,or What's New
is sent
free on request.

WemakeHigh-Grade
Clothes
at PopularPrices.

$20 to $40
I. D. WARNER,

ATTENTION_!
A New anrt

oval

Old Reliable

-THE--

Scofield Store

©rr~l{iefet

• offers you

STUDIO

~

The Student's Shoe
Igood

weight for Students
for only .

John Smith-"You
put me in
mind of a mule eating hay that
had no teeth. 11

POST CARD
witb tbe Tan 1rnclCardinal

$2.75

COI.W\IW,.O.

ArtisticPHOTOGRAPHY
Before buying your new suit

JUST
A LITTLE
81TBETHR
THAN
THE
BEST"

11

COLLEGE

ee

TheVarsity
Tailors

199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Citizen Phone 3720

smith ti Brooks

colors at

Dr.Keefer's
__,ee Them ___

Prof. Weinland-"How
do the
molecules behave?"
Yabe-"Can
we look in the
di_ctionary to find the meaning of
''behave?"

Agent,

~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.--::::=====iiiiiiiiiiiiii--'iiiiiiiiiiiiii=c:a;;;;;iiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~

Klor Parent, of 0. M. U., and
J. L. Bµsby, of Shelby, Ohio,
COLUMBUS,OHIO attended the Otterbein Muskingum game on Saturday.

65 East Gay St.

I
•

SnappySuitsor Overcoats

. B. Wagner, oi Lancaster, and
aunt, Mrs. H. ·E. Towns, of Columbus, were spectators at the
game here on Saturd~y.

The New Franklin
Prin_ting
Company

ChittendenHotelBid.

COLUMBUS,
OHIO.

John N<1.11,
'lC, was visited by
his sister Doro1hy, Friday and
Saturday.

H. S. Jones, of Bluffton, Ind,
Principal
of Union Center High
lnS1>orta11d
------School, was the g uot~of J. S.
A. 0. SPALDING & BROS. Engle over Sa~urday and Sun191 S. High St.
COLUMBUS,0. day.
I Ch an n in g Wagner's father, Mr.

____

2o West Springst.;

tOUIPMrnT
FORALL

Is known throughout
the world as a

5

REVIEW.

Prof. Cornetet noticing the ab- ~Special Rates.to Students~
sense of Hogg in Greek class"Mr. Richer where is your Hogg
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For
today. 11
A Specialty.
First-Class Work.
Richer-'·!
guess he has gone
THREE! BARBE!R.S-NO WAITINO
to new pastures"
Hair cut 15c Shave 10c Shampoo 15c
Curts-''Essig
it is too bad
Singe t 5c Massage 15c
AGENTS
that your girl li•res so far away."
ELLIOT
DYER.
Portraits,
Frames, Pillow
Tops, beet Pictures, etc.,
Essig-''Patience
has its reat low prices, rejectionscredited. 30 days
ward."
credit, catalog and sample free.
Simon-"
Prof. is that WeinCulver
Art
& Frame
Co
land's law of Valence?"
A & C R 26-27 E CollegeAve'
Westerville,
o.
Prof. Weinland-"No
but it is CollegeAve. and C. .
. y.

Cleaningand Pressing

_

We Are Ready To Take Your

IThanksgiving
Picturesl

W esterv1'11
A G 11
e rt a ery
!\fakers of
Hig~ Grade Artisµc Photographs of
Every Description

...........................

TheCellarLumberGo.

good anyhow."
Prof. Evans-"Why
were you
absent yesterday."
Z u er n e r-"I
was incapacitated."
(Spring and Bondurant overheard around the corner)-"!
am
mighty !!lad we got that clapper
back before the !acuity started investigation:.

Both Phones

CO TO---~

COOPER

Roop Out Again.

for Boot and Shoe Repairing.

C. V. Roop, '13, of Elgin, Ill.,
East Side of State Street.
who has been in the hospital for _____________
_
two weeks, is able to be out Go To....
--Fine
Millinery-agai~.
To save th e life of hisls.
State Street Just North of Main
brother the surgeons grafted 2
. h
f k. f
C 1
for good accommodations
quare inc es o s ·m rom
ar
• • d E. Main St.
'Both "Phon•.1
on his brother, who was lDJUre
THE VEl?Y LA TEST
last summer.
The
surgeon's IGRIMM, The Shoe Doctor
STYLES IN FOOTWE.41?
Andrews-"Surrell,
I heard
knife
cut
too
deeply
and
as al
F F·
.
you
turned
over
:1.
new
leaf."
......A.T .....
· b a
"I"
ID
ewC'd,\\ ork
result
he
was
confined
to
hts
e
!
on
Boot
and
boe
•
Surrell-"Ye
in my check
IRWIN'SSHOESTOREbook."
also.
Elf.ST
HOME
STREET

Mrs. V. C. UTLEY

C. MANN'SLIVERY,

I

r
I

THE

OTTERBEIN

Locals.
Medway Long, '97, banker of
Wh n a girl begin to call a Columbus Grove, 0., witnessed
man by his first name, it generally the g-ame Saturday~
indicates that he 'has d!!signs at
Prof. J. W. Funk, '06, led Dr.
his last,
Sanders' Bible cla Sunday.
A man walkina alonJ! thtt street
Among the visitors Saturday
w
urpri ed to ee an Irishman
were Liby, 09, and "Jim" Weapoking a dollar bill through a
ver, '0
I
crack in the sidewalk, and asked
why he wa doing it.
COCHRAN
HALL.
"Why, ye see, sir, a minute
Gail McKean
pent Sunday
ago I dropped a nickel through w'th her sister in Sunbury.
this crack, an' now Oi'm putting
Hazel Codner spent Sunday at
a dollar through so's to make it her home in Canal Winchester.
worth me while to pull up the
JV!ary Hall had as her guest the
sidewalk an' get the nickel.
latter part of the week, her cousin,
FAVORITE SONGS.
Miss Heeny, of Columbu .
. Edna Hayes-"Take
me out to
Be!"sie Wagner spent Sunddy at
the b II game."
her home in Columbus.
Almira Buttermore-"M-A-RMarie Huntwork spent Sunday
R-1-E-D."
with her parents in Canal Win-1
Mary Kalter-' 'Can't you see chester.
I'm lonely," (Libby).
Miss Minnie Bachman, '09, and
Bandine--"l
wonder
who's
Miss Ethel Berry, 'ro, visited
kissing hPr now?"
over Sunday with Sara Shisler and
1 rjorie Leezer-"!
want some Helen Fouts.
one to call me Dearie."

Try
F. C. RICHTER

Kt
10:30 11. m south
hou::i<I on trni11 520 l.-11viog- nt
Dr. T. ]. Sanders, '7 , left J0:58. M,ul will b .. rno11ivt1d on
here for Grand Rapids Saturday. 1111rth lwu1Jd tr1i11 503 hrril.>i11g RI
He officiated at the laying of the 12:25 p. rxi.

cornerstone of the new United
Brethren church which is being
erected there.

Suits $20.00 to $35.00

TROY LAUNDRY
HIGH

!fol ,

111i~ ~r

Cf P...4NING AND
COLUMBUS,

THE

HOMiE

-,

PRESSING
OHIO,
WES TE RVh

CHICAGO, ILL.

Off~rs attractive

\NORK

J. R. Bl'IIOENSTINE,

AGENT

Le:

OHIO.

-

CO.

HERALD
VALPARAISO,IND.

appointments

for summer and pernwnent

\\Ork.

L. E. MEYERS, Eastern Manager

~~
>fM-~
~.

~ ,4di'

Ho! Ho!
Wearestillcnricg1bohl11e

by

MovinS Pictures

CBwtt1e_~dl!-

One hour of soli<l enio.voient . 5c

-lf1~-e ~ ~

#9,9;1
YU,-~-Yw~

~Mai:aw-/:it
~~.>{~/

~/~~
~d.. ~

1Wl.~F·

Runs only on Wedneuay and Salurday
Evenings This Week,

WILLIAMSON
& MUJR,Props.
Cal, oo tltt--

CollegeAvenueMeat
.. Market
We alwa, e lu1vto 11,, Hg,•r a,,,I 11lwaye-

F1esb Anpply of MPHI~
\.\'1p, ~•s and
Cook~d \11>Hl8
Ev~,) 1loi11icn1- o date.

THOMPSON
BROS.Pro~s.

~~4R,I_..

lr~wiRl...

teil

l;LQ.Q_KM
~..N_CR OCE R_~
Supplic

you with

- FRUITS,LCANDIES
.'AND

FANCY GROCER!.!!$

111 t .. d

LO T-A black muff Saturday
evenaddress last week before a large
audience of Daytonians upon the ing, soml"where between Downey's re isubject "Aviation."
dence and Rev. Daugherty's.
Finder
'

LAUNDERING

Ptnce-l{EIJ:l"l•:1-t•i-1 Ill!
' STOit~
Pbonee-<;ILlzen
27, Hel, 177-lt.

E. B. Flickinger,
'83, of In10 1 h" r, q'lH•t
111"0" to tb, p() t•
dianapoli , Ind., will soon spend
ottioH ii J.)Ht """t. bv Pnet.mat1tn
a few days with friends in Wes- :-\ 1011~hto11 ,..0,11 .. tin,- Hj!O.
terville.
He is manager
for
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ditmer, of
Central and
Jorthern
Indiana
for the John Hancock Life In- Potsdam, Ohio, were guests of
surance Co.
their son, M. A. Ditmer, over
Dr. L. E. Custer, '84, gave an Saturday and Sunday.

I
lplease leave at Rev. Daugherty's.

GRADE
DRY

Thtt m,111 wi I h11 cliRtrihuti>d
fr,,m 12:30 to 1:30 p 111 Tbtt loh•>J
w ll h l<.-p' np-11 for ""vHr11.I hour11
1111Ru ,d · \' If p~r·:

CO·

1 _l\\l,O\\ill G
l4\\\\JS
149 N. H18hSt.
co"L\J

i,11gurttltlcl at lht, Nt-<'lt1rvill.- poHt•
offi ·tt Sunde. v Mrtil w.11 b .. ·
ci1t<p111cbeci

TAILOR

COLLEGE

T. H. Bradrick, '94.
"l~norance is bliss." It must
One
of
the interested spect.itors
be, judging from the happy exat
the
game
Saturday was T. H.
pressions of the majority.
Bridenstein-"When
wiJI there Bradrick '94, General Secret.1ry of
the SteubenviJle, Y. M. C. A.
be twenty five letters in the alphaMr. Br:i.drick c:une to deliver
au
bet?"
address nt Memorial Hall unday
Miss Ne! on-"When
U. and
afternoon and being so near could
I. are one"· ( happy thought,
not refrain from seeing a game on
Miss Nelson).
old 0. U. field.
Alumnals.
In company with L. E. Mum. M'1001e· B ac h man, ,09 , o f ma, '92, financial secretary of the
M 1ss
. h es t er, O ., w h o h as Y. M. C. A. Steubenville secured
C ana I W 111c
been teaching music at Lancas- a new $100,000 building.
ter, 0., spent several days in
Mall oa Sunday.
Westerville.
und,1v m1t1I eervicti
w11
in·

Fred H. Rike, ' 8, of Dayton,
0.,
and
his mother
visited
friends here last week.

REVIEW.

NorthEnd Meat Market
For Choice Meats, Canned Goods.
Oysters and Weiners.

FULLER
& HILDERBRAND

BankersLifeAssociation FreshBoxCandies
I

Des Moines, Iowa

..AT..

Insurance In force $334 500,000

HOFFMAN'S

Moore and Emmitt, Agents.

Fer TUESDAY NIGHT

